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RESISTING THE LOCALIZATION OF SDSU

Is there a-problem? The proportion of new sruden* entering sDSU each Fall fromoutside of san Diego/Imieriil counties has been fairly cons"isieni"r.iir* por, five years

HorvEvsl, this relationship is ob-viously quite dependent on enroued crass size. BecauseTrustees' P.olicy mandarei rhar sDSU;iri;l*i "eil CSU-erigibte first-trme freshmenand upper division transfer ppli:olJ: w1o graduace rrom higb sciooti ani'communirycolle ges tristorically served bi qDsu in sa.i biego "na mplria co;,i;;_.on rhe basisof established csu system adr"ission p"r,t.ili . . i, as rhe number of new admrrsdecreases, the proponion of "locals" r.,,iill in.r.rr.. This siruarion is somewhat moreexaggerated durine soring semesrers as the rradirionat p.r..nra!i oil"A ;" noo_localadmits is higher anld t'he a-dmitted class smaller.
To illustrate this, if we take Fail.200l as an exampre, dre universiryenrolled 7,gig nerv
lrudents (includingreadmits and transitories). Rrru.. for a minute that our enrollrnenttarget had been 5'000' 

"r i:19ry probabre for nexr Far. ID oor.rsi, rtt. froporuon ot"locals" would have been 1?.g%'rartr", hi qd.6%

To reduce an increasins "provincialization" of the Universiry (or more acerbically, SDSU
1.^.:,Tl*_lgl."t-big dyerr Cnm*unity Coi"g-ij, ir wourc Le usetul to idinrify wavs ofmoorlylng our culrent situation vis-ir-vis local admission policy 

"na pr"ctlcis. The firsrthree suggesred alrernatives, if pursued, would require upprouur oftL claniettor'sOfflce.
l. Designrre an official ..service region" for CSU/San Marcos# would eriminare parr of san Diego counry (north of highway 52, nonh ofhighway 56)

n* lvould reduce sDSU's obligation to rake ail san Diego counry CSUeligibles

_ Acrual impacr would be limited, especially in the shon-rerm
- Eliminarei many of the counry's suongesi high schools academicaily

2- Designate overlapping service regions in san Diego counry for SDSU and csuisi\I+-i Would eliminare SDSU's obligarion 16 rake all locals
_ Would be diff icult ro ,,sell, 'polit ically

3. create a "dual admission" policy for local "2)?oers" wirh remediation ne eds++ Would remove a significant ponion of mandated local first-rime freshmen++ Would allow the Universiry io make a major reducrion in remedial courseofferings

Would have negarive impact on campus diversiry

Il l :.ryr:- qroble,maric in rhe ir impact, we could also auempt o uti l ize programmaricrmpactlon ro ltmit local enrollmenr. There are rwo obvious obtions tocxplori in rhisarea.
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